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Beginning Friday Morning Jan. 21, at 9 o'clock
and continue from day to day until Saturday, Feb. 12th.
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Which will be the most stupendous Merchandising event ever held in Laurens.

Sale Opens Friday Morning, Jan. 21st.
At 9 o'clock Friday Morning the doors of Ashendorf's store will he thrown open offering all Winter Goods at a big reduction.~Goods that in many instances have been in the house but a few weeks. Every yard, every article and every garment offered is

up to the Ashendorf standard. No matter what the sacrifice.Everything Goes. The motto of this store is that nothing shallbe carried over from one season to another, and no matter how big the sacrifice may be, I want to open every season with New,Fresh, Clean Goods.

Our Entire $10,000 Stock of Merchandise to be Sold at Big Reduction
This will be the biggest sale that will take place hereabout. 1 want to get rid of everything left over as I can use the money to get new
Spring Goods, as my policy is "Everything New and Nothing Carried Over." So if you want your dollar to do the work of two dollars
come early. Remember no matter how cheap anything is it is not exaggerated, as you can always do more with goods than with money.I expect to go to New York about February 12th to buy Spring Goods and wish to close out all Winter Goods before I go. Read carefully
every item, you will find everything just as represented. Everything is brand new.nothing shelf-worn, as we opened here only last
Fall. Come early if you are looking for a snap, we cannot guarantee that everything will be sold. Here is a chance to buy good sea¬
sonable Merchandise at a low figure, as goods were bought before the advance in cotton and woolen goods. So get in on the ground
floor and save money and pick up snaps. First :ome, first served. Come the first day. Come any day up to and including
Saturday, February 12th, 1910.

Cotton Goods
Most tremendous

skirts ami kimomis.
%alc of cotton goods far dresses, shirts, suits, waists.

Toll du Nords ginghams, 20c val-
l-'1.uo.

Cotton checks, plaids, stripes, tic
Roods, Clearance price, yard

Apron ginghams, all colors, clear
ance sale, a yard.Oil1

Simpson's American calico, blue,
red. may. checks and light
shirtings effects, regular and
7c, Clearance Sale.

Dress ginghams, in checks and
stripes, a yd.

Good quality of dark outing, reg¬ular price 7c, clearance sale ..

All wool plaids, regular price 25c
a yd. clearance sale.

All colors suitings, regular 15c
quality, this sale.

Ail colors Poplin, regular price26c, this sale .

Silk striped waist goods, regular
price 35c, this sale .

Dress goods in short lengths, run¬
ning from :i to 10 yards to the
piece, double width, goods up
to 15c, per yard.

Wool flannel, in red and blue. 15c
quality, this sale.All wool flannel, regular 25c
quality, this sale.

White flannel, regular 25c qualitythis sale .
Heavy blue demin, regular 15e

seller, this sale.
Ticking, the kind that retails for

12V6C yd. this sale .

HI

Light colored outings, regular 6c
quality, this sale.

Heavy outings. In plain colors.

.05

.05

regular mc seller, this sale
BrllllnntO dress goods, in plain
and fancy stripes, in all colors,
regular ju ice 7.">c. to (dos.- out at

36 in best quality Taffetta silk..
Sea Island domestic, a yard wide

7c goods, this sale.
Bleached domestic, a good qual¬

ity and finish. 10c goods . . .

Extra heavy Sea Island domes-.0H4- tics, regular 10c quality, this
sale.

15 ln-i sheeting, regular price 27c
per yd. this sale.,08>i ll-i extra large si/e blankets, in
gray, white and brown, regular10 price, from %'i to $2.50 a pair.
this sale .

!!. Plain hemmed counterpains, reg¬
ular $2.00 this sale.

12c towels to go at.
^

35c towels to go at.
.05 One lot of cotton towels, each .

One lot of cotton toweling at ....11. Cotton toweling hemmed, white,
were 1216c, this sale.

Bleached turkish towels, hug''
size, were 15c. this sale .. ..

Extra large size linen towels,
regular price 25c. this sale . .

Odd lots of towels, too small a
(inanity to advertise at very
low prices.

Ladies' Skirts.
Ladies' Skirts at less than 50c on the dollar.

One lot of about 25 skirts made in
Mary .lane effect -and hand¬
somely trimmed with ribbon and
braid trimming, well worth $6.00
to goat.2.(10

One lot of high grade skirts in
blue, black, brown and green,
made up to sell from $5.00 to
$10.00 each, will all bo sold at
5t)c on i he doll a r.

io Indies' long black coats
trimmed with velvet collar, well
worth $5.00.I

I lere is where the genuineness of this
sale is shown in this department. I
am going to put the knife in big and
unheard of bargains will be ottered.

A full line of ladies' ready made
skirts, mad:; of the best materi¬
al and extra fine trimmed.
$0.00 value for.5.15
$6.00 value for.3.0s
$4.00 value for.2.08
$3.00 value for.1.00

One h.t of ladies' skirts in all col¬
ors, handsomely trimmed, with About
thri rows of wide ribbon, a
skirt wi ll wortli $3.50 for this
srilf. i «k 1 IS
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THINFIVEDATS
Shoes! Shoes!

Here is where the slaughter takes plate as I uaut to sell them

badly. I have the reputation of sidling good shoes cheap and have
further reduced the price. Space cannot portra) the many bar¬
gains in shoes.

Kxtraortllmirj Bargains
About 1,000 yards of Inco sold up

to 5c a yard to close out at.02
Very lino narrow Valentino Lace,

sold before at 7c yard for this
sale at.0»

Wide lace and insertion to match,
retails for 10c yard, this sale .. .01

Three Inch wide embroidery regu¬
lar price 5c ward for thin sale., .02

In h'nihrohh
Wld

.J mill ! aces.

embroidery, tegular 10c yd.
seller to close out at.05

Pino Embroidery, just the thing to
use for trimming of underwear
regular 1 .">c yard vahrns at.OH

Corset (over embroidery, value
20c this sale.12

Extra special wide embroidery for
corset covers regular for 35c a
yard at . Ih

Thousands of safety pins, white and black, all sizes, also Klng'fton. black and white in all numbers, sale price.
spool cot-
.trj'i

Men's patent leather shoes
that sell world over for
$t. tuis sale.2.70
$3.00 value for.1.08

$1.00 gun metal men's shoes
this sale for.2.70

Heavy water proof shoe;;
sell everywhere for $:'..on
this sale.1.98
$2.50 value for.1.70

2.00 value for ..

$1.00 ladles' patent
this sale .

3.00 value for ..

2,50 value for

.. ..1.48
sl'o ;s.
.2.40

. . . . I 08;
.1.7»

Miscclliiiilous Bargain Snaps.
Sample Bargains Turned Loose.
Ladies' 25c
Ladies' 50C
75c and ?!

$3.00 ladies' viol fine made
up shoes, this salo .. ..1.08
2 25 value for.I .40
$2.00 value for.1.18

corset covers

COrSOt covers ..

corset covers ..

Ladies' 75c muslin gowns .

Ladles' 50c muslin drawers.
Ladies' 75c petticoats . .

$i.5o black petticoats ..

$2.00 black petticoats ..

.15

.28

.37

.42

12
00
.os

Suspenders, retails all over
the world for $1; to close
out . ..70

Men's hats, in all shapes,
regular $1.50 to $2 values
till the latest styles; this
season's goods.OS
And many others just as good.

Kxtra Special.
10c yd white (aWll.01
i.ic value :;t; Inches.07
15c linen in pink and blue.O'.Cy
20C white linen. 30 Inch .12
2oc mercerised piadress. 36 Inch

in colors and stripes.12%
Bugs.

1.50 extra One rug for.0s
1.25 value for.SO
Ladles' heavy undershirts.IS
:<f> inch bleach. 10c value.07
30 Inch Lownsdale cambric.10

Ladies' and Children'* Hose.
Children's black hose. 15c kind.. .OS
Ladles' fast black or tan hose
regular 10c kind.OT^fe

Ladies' heavy fleeced lined hose,
regular 25c Bcllor, to clofte at. . 12H

Hose.
IOC ladies' heavy hose this stile ,06)6
IOC black !)080, white feet.07
25c heavy flOGCC lined.IS
Extra heavy Childs' hi «0, bargain

10c for.07
Men's Homo.

Men's heavy hose sold regular
for 10c, this mile.01

Extra heavy, sold for 12'^c tills
«nie.07

Men's 60c hose, this sale.22
25c value for.II
I5e value for.OS
loe Value for.Oft

Hose Supports.IOC hose supports for.05

t'.xtra Special.
50c men's suspenders . .

25c value for .

15c value for .

hxtra Special.
Men's negligee shirts, extra line
made, sells world over for 1.00
this sale .

Besl 5oc shirts attached cuffs this
snlo.

Men's 50c work shirts, this sale..
Hoy s negligee sbh ts, regular price

50c, this sale .

Hoy's every day shirts.
Hoy's heavy fleece lined shirts and
drawers.

75c men's extra heavy working
shirts .

50c men's working shirts, this
sale.
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Underwear.
Men's extra heavy under shirts
and drawers, wool hack, value
from 50 to 75c, this sale.3,",

Hauls! Pants!
An Immense assortment of styles
and patterns, all sizes, made
by skillful and reputable tail¬
ors.

3.00 pants will go for.1.50
4.00 pants this sale.2.10
4.60 pants this sale.2.40

Beys' Salts.
Large size boy's suits, sizes from

14 to 16, regular price $3.50 to
$4.00. this sale.1.40

Extra special One lot of
boy's overcoats, regular %'X
and $1 goods.1.30

Boy's Knee Hants.
220 pair boy's knee pants, mostly

large sizes.regular price 5oc to
$l.oo, this snlo.33 to .(12

Men's Huts.
$2.00 men's bats al. 1.20
$1.25 men's overalls, Ibis sale .. .SO

$1.00 value for.50
75c. value for.48

Umbrellas.
3oo men's and ladles' umbrellas,SOll the world over'for 75c to

$1.50, this sale for.30 to 1.10
Waists! Waists!

Ladles' white waists, made up and
trimmed up-to-date, value $2.00this sale.08

Men's >cck Wear.
5uc men's four and hand ties for .24

25c. value for. , . .IS

Remember! 1 have made a profit on the vast Stock that I have already sold, so I can stand a loss on the balance to disposethis stock and get a New Spring Stock. Look for the Store with the Red Flags. of

FREE.To the First Ten White or Colored People to enter our store on the 21st we will give each 10 yards of Calico FREE.

W. H. ASHENDORF
Five Lady Clerks Wanted. Laurens, South Carolina.


